AVERY POINT’S FALL open house

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2019

ARRIVAL

8:15am
Registration – Student Center

9:00am
Campus Welcome – Auditorium

9:30am-12:00pm
Resource Fair – Branford House Mansion

9:30am-10:15am
Breakout Sessions – Academic Building, 2nd Floor

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

9:30–10:00am
Marine Sciences – Room 211

9:30–10:00am
Engineering – Room 207

9:30–10:15am
The Major Experience (TME) – Room 206

RESOURCE FAIR

Join us to learn more about academic majors, admissions, financial aid, off-campus housing, education abroad, career services, campus safety, freshman year programs, clubs & activities and more!

CAMPUS TOURS

Campus tours will leave the Branford House mansion at 9:45am, 10:00am, 10:30am, 11:00am*, and 11:30am.

*11:00am tour is specifically for Marine Sciences majors

UCONN BOOKSTORE

Open today from 9:00am – 1:00pm